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I'/fr'HE Re£tders of Student Life
~do well to buy their Hose,
Stockint!s, a nd [('nit Unde r"
wear direct from . t h e factory
and thus build up Ho11'w Indus try. .
We also 'malee nll kinds of
Athletic Suits. Se nd in your
01'£1 ers and we wi,lZ J ive them
our special nttention.

Coffee Ki11s
Koffe-et Builds
COFFEEWEAKEKSTHE
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The::'()u'nbar-Robin~s on-[ilmpbell Company
Where the Students get those Handsome
Gowns and Dresses, Beautiful Cloaks and
Coats, Classy Overcoats, Dressy Suits, Stylish
Shoes, Nobby Hats, Etc. 0#' One price to all

THE BIG -WINDO-W
;)9 Maill Rtl'Ppt, Logall Ulah

When You
Start Out
ftel' that new Snit. Si l', start i),
t!:e right elil ectiOll .
S art 10\r a1'Js th e C l ot~lin~
n ome that has a w ell established r e plltati on for selLn g onl 'y th e
Bw·t of Cl ot h e~ .
Su e h a I esol ut io n cannot fail
to hring' ~·o u directly h er e.
Th e Clothes you will find here
[Ire som eth ing- mOl'e
than jnst
Clothrs.
, Ve will (1 0 more than jllst
Clot h r .'·O I1 - " ·P " ' ill Dress ,YOll .
<l

H owe}} Brothers
'llze Col1ege Store

are more than Good Photographs.
Th ey are true portraits, bringing
out all t hat's be:;t in charl1ct er
a ncl indi viclnality.

Odell
Photo Studio
Corn er .1Vf>ai n and Center >St.

When a nickel alarm
gets to be one year old.
it looks ten years or
more.
But when an IRONCLAD gets to be five
years old. it al most
looks like new.
It rings to beat the bancO
PRICE $ 1.50

LOGAK u rrAI-I

TIIR.EE
C .A R. S of mixed Furniture, one car of the famous hot
blast, besides an immense quantity of filling goods
That's our record of buying during the present
month. Our stock contains all the latest designs
. },
in Furniture and we shall be delighted to show
//(; you thru our store.
.
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Span de Furniture Co.
LOGAN'S GREATEST BOUSE FUR.NISHERS
5 1 to 55 No r th Mrl in Street
LOGAN, UTAH

)fl au cl on't know a man ,
~

Dot eve n yourself, who is
so r1 ressy and stylish 1),
cloth \:;s -w ea rel'. t hat h e
will not be co rn plet ely
~ atisfi e d with HartSchafl'n cr & lVIal'x fin e Sui ts and
Overcoats.

Stetson and Noname Hats

RegaJ Shoes

Morren
Clothing
Company
'fh e Ilollll' of TTMt
& :Ua:x
~I

~rhil frllL' I'

:\'orth :'IT a " S Ired

IJo .Q"n.n. Utilh.

PROF. CHRISTIAN LARSEN
Student Life', best friend . Never too busy to read " dope" or help out,
This year. staff will never forget hi. many acts of kindneu,
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STUDENT LIFE

Senior Bi11
Suddenly th e door opened and
a shy girl with bi g, brown eyes,
" I- I 'm afraid I ' ve
entclecl .
made a mi stak e. I s-isn't this
the class in Dom es ti c S c i e nce ~"
sh e stamm erec1. and he r ey es falter' ed over t'h e boys sprawl.
on
chairs and sofa s, and then qui ck ly droppecl a t the l oud langh
which followed. ITer fa ce bnm ecl
and in h er e !11bal'ra ~ s lll e n t she
awkwardly shift ed her pi le of
books to tIle othel' arm as she reali zed that she \\-as the cyn os ur'e
of fift een pairs of lall ghin g, boy ish eyes. With her eyes ~ t ill 0 11
t he floor she fnmbled n e rvonsl,r
for th e door-knob and. in her
haste, she Jropped hcl' books.

a

heels. "Wh en they were al most at
the end of the all , she stoppeLl
and t urned arouud so s udd enly
that the boy almost fell over 'h er.
S he had regained her self-comra s ur e and her eyes looh ed at
him ,,,ith (l onb t a nd qui ckl y risini2' a nge l'. " I 'm afraid yo u are
making f nn of m e," she said
abl 'u pt ly .
" I ma~' be a freshman. bnt yOll act lik e a-a-a- caDibfll. " and holdin g h er hea.:1 hi gh ,
she marcllC'd a ,,, ay.

A I'oal' oflallg-hter issued f rom
th e " l<'l'at. " room, wh ere a dozen
hea«.Is. 'I't',re Iwep,illg' thro ngh the
doOl'.
"Say. Bill ," laughed one, that
littl e ..!.!Teen freshman kn ows how
to treat a ta ll , fr esh senior all
r ight. "

It " 'as t hen that t.ht' big boy
w ith th e se l'ioLl ~ face steppel1 for,,'al'd and began pi ckin g lip her
Jlote-.books and pencils.
" :\'-ow,
fellow s, " he drawl ed , " this isn't
fail', teasing a pOOl' littl e fr eshman ," and t nrnillg to th e girl.
h e made all elaborat e bow and
opened th e (1001' with a flonrish .
" All ow me to escort you to your
cla::;s," he said grayeJ,r .

" vVhat 'el she Sfty 10 ~· on. anyanoth el' as Bill sheepishly ben s'h eel by them anel dropped on a lonn ge.
"Oh. nothing mucll , -bnt th e
,,'ay she saiel it-I fee l two inches
sho rter than I Lli cl a f ew minutes
flg-O, 'bnt I'll get e Yell ",ith her
yet. "

Sh e ga ,'e him on e fl ee ting
g lance and th en hnn·i pd dowll
the haJJ ,,,ith the youth at her

, Veel,s and month s passed 'an(l
Bill l'ar'ely ,'aw the freshman girl,

w :Jy ~ " ~ aiel

*
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but wh en they did meet he n ever
failed to raise his hat and she
never fai led to throw back her
1Jead and give him the "glassy
eye" as the fellm·y said.
Bill was very busy. H e was
working hard on bis debate. H e
wanted 1ilOre than anything else,
to make t he team t hat would Jetnte with SU1Tey College.
One day he sat in the window
reading his oration. " I wonder ,"
he mused, " if I 'll mak e the team.
I know this speech is good- but
t hat co nfounded Ell gJis h. If I
fail in that it 's all u p \\" ith 111 8 a nd I 'ye got all those notes to
·wri t e. H ello, there 's )[i ss Freshman ." lIe smi led a nd ra ised hi s
hat as she passed. "I wonder
why I alwa ys s peak to h el' wilen
I lm o\ov she will pa s:> me IIp. -She 's
rather pretty a nd ha s quit e I\n
air for a freshman . Heigho , I'y e
simply got to get those notes.
I 'll ~10 th em on the ty pew riter,"
an d gathering hi s books together, 11 e strolled Jeisurely into t he
b1.iildi n g.
It was late and there was n obody in t he typewriting room .
But yes-in th e fa r thest co m er.
a girl was humming a song and
rattlin g an accompan iment on the
keys. Bill sat down in th e oppositecorn er -b ut somehow it

hurt h is thumb to strike the k eys.
H e tried to u se a pencil, but that
hurt hi" tin ger too. H e noticed
that it was swoll en. " )Iust hav e
hurt it whil e 1 was wrestling in
th e 'gY lll ' this morning,"
he
thought, "but it doesn 't matter.
I can wr ite to-morrow. " ,Vh en
to-mOlTOW ca me his tinger was
"' orse a nu he co uldn ' t u se it at
all.
Th e do ctor said it was
sprained aml w ou l ~l n ' t be fit for
use for se \'eral weeks. Bill was
nearly d e ·perat e. 11e had his debate a ll ready but co uldn 't get
his Ell gkh notes \nit.t en up.
01J e d ay he sat on t he co llege
;;teps wouli er iJl g fo[' t he hundredt h t im e how h e \\'as going to
get ,hi s lI ote:; w'l·-ilte J] . S-o mebody
W itS Iru 111m i 11 g it s·on g a 11 J tll um p I ng
a t'Y' IW \n·,it (~ r , so mewh ere
ab o\" e h ;'l1l.
Presently' a voice startled him.
" H ello, Bill, h as your girl quit
yo u ? Y ou look lik e yo n hayen't
it f['i end on ea rth. "
Bi ll fOl'ce cl a lau g·h. " I'v e
s pra in ed my fin ge r , th at's all and
--well , I g uess yon'11 \y in out for
the d ebat e ,,-ith ont a hitch."
Ja cok 's ey es glitte l'ed but he
helld down hi s ex citement. H e
was Bill '::; pinll and equall y
a nxiou s to win .
" Y ou see," Bill r xplai ned , " I
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can't try-out if I'm not up in my shy ly, "but I thought maybe if
lessons and this finger knocks there ,,-as writing-I could do it
me all out."
and you could win the debate af"Borry, old pal," said Jack, ter alL" She looked up at him,
"wish I ,c ould help you, but am unconsciously clasping and uncrowded to the limit myself. clasping her hands in her eagerness.
Hope your finger '11 be better,"
he added ,p olitely, if not enthusiBill's eyes shone. "You're a
astically, as he moved away. Bill brick to offer to help me after
was about .to gO too, when a voice I\·e been such a brute and I'm
from the window above restrain- ashamed to accept your offered him.
but I'm going to do it anyway.
I-I'd rather win that debate
" "\Vait just a moment."
He looked up just in time to than anything-but there's a
see a dade 11ead disappear. ""'Well whole cart-load of notes to write.
I'll ,b e hanged if that wasn't Are you SUl'e yon have time ~"
"Oh, bushels, and I'll just love
Freshman." He sank limpl y to a
to do it for-for the school, you
bench.
Gwen had accidentally over- Imow. Every day at this time I
heard the conyersation through can write for you . Good-bye,"
the open ,,·indow and on the she ended abruptly. Her manner
impulse of the moment, had had gro wn resen-ed again and
call ed to him. She fiew down- she walked away holdin g her
stairs and reach ed him all breath- head high.
Bill looked after 11e1' curionsly.
less.
" J was afraid you might go," "Giels certai nly are queer," he
she panted . " I came to tell you mused. "But I must get this
that I wa-I can help you-that finger fixed."
Three ,\"eek3 passed and th e
is, I mean. I ha \·e lots of spare
t ime."
great day, the day of the debate,
He looked mystified, and she arrived. Th e chapel seats were
hastened to explain. "You see I filled and great things were exco uldn 't help h earin g wh at yon pected of Bill Bnrrel, for was not
said and I 'c ame right down. I - he t11e chief debater on our side?
I don't know very much-I'm
Hill was nervous but 'h e felt
(>nly a freshman , " she continued that he mllst win the debate,· if
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only t o sho\\' that insignificant
fres hma n, " 'ha t he co uld do. H e
'wa s chagr in ed at th e utter indiffe ren ce she sh o\\'ed in t h e debat e
a nd ,)'et- " 0 11 , well ," h e t hought
ce lt 's mighty good of h er to h elp
me at a11. b ut she does l1 't haYe t o
he so all-fi re d r eserved and h igh
and m igh t.I'.- IVh at 's all tli at applanse fo r )'-IVh y, it must b e f or
me. "
:;\fec ha ni'calJ,r. he \\'alk eclnp tIle
and sto o.:1 before th e aud ien ce . hi s face a pe rfect blank.
ITe r ealiz e(1 t hat he had f or gotten nel'ythin g he had intended t o
say . As hi s eyes \yand ered ov er
t he p eo pl e. he saw th e f reshman
g il·l. . Sh e was lo ol<in p: at him
se rionsly . intentl.\·. a trifl e scornf ull y. H e l'llbb ed his hand ov er
hi s ey es and w ith an effort
brou ght bac,k hi s sp eech.
s t e p ~;

Aft en\'ard. people saiel th ey
had n e r e r heard snch an oration
f r om a. school-boy befor e. but Bill
mis ~e j som et hin g- in t he cheers
a nd congrat lliations. H,e hardly
knew wh at.
H e notic ed that Gwe n spok e to
him yery ,coldl'y when t hey met,
and h e felt yagvely that she
aYoided him .
Commencement week was over
at last and he rNl lized that 11 e

would n eyer come ba ck t o school
again. IIe had said "good-bye"
to all th e fellows but still h e lingeeed, w alkin g t h r 0 ugh the
gr ounds and tryin g to rememb er
,,'ha t h e had for go tten. Aw ay off
in t he p in e groye, he co uld see a
white deess shimmerin g throu gh
n1 e g"eeell . IIe saunter ed t oward
it and sa \~, t h.a't jt w'as Gw en.
" INh,\' I- I th ought you h ad
go ne." sh r said \\"ith a littl e cat ch
in h er Y O ice .
" I 'm just goi n g. but I wanted
to see th ese pi ne:> once more."
" Oh. d o yon lik e th em t o01
I 'm so gl- I mean iSI1 't it funn y
that w e shoul d both lik e th em.
" Oh , I don't ,know. I have
often wondered," he sa id, pullin g
a pin e branch to pi eces, "wby
yo u h elp ed me so mll ch 'w ith the
d ebate an .:1 y et won 't forgi ve me
fot' bowing' yo n ont of th e Fl'at.
r'o'om tlh a t day . "
Gw en ti lted her nose just a
t'I' ifl e. " Ylon 'aTe boo conceited, "
sh e >· aid . "it 'wasn't you I was
hel ping. but t he school. "
Bill's face fell.
"Do you
Im ow ?" he sai d , " I mad e a vow
once that I would get even with
YOll for that l1 a ughty air."
"Oh, it hurt did it ? I'm glad,
but ," and sh e lau ghed a queer
little lau gh, "as to getting even,
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perhaps yon kept your YOW after
all. I 'm going now."
Bill was silent. He wondered
wthiat Sale meant by his gett'ing
even after all. After awhile he
sighed. "It's tough having to
leave school for goo(l. Wish I
were coming back next year."
"Oh, you can visit your friends
most any time, " she answered
carelessly.

5

"May I come to see you this
summed" he asked, eagerly.
"If you want to," still carelessly.
"You just bet I do. Good~bye.
I'll sure come." He swung buoyantly down the hill. "I don't
be li eve I 've forgotten anything,"
he laughed, "it's funny how one
imagines thing, . "
l\,L P.

The CaJJ of .Friendship
Jim threw hi s magazine down
witlh an imp at i e n t gesture.
" , Vhat a fool I am to read snch
trash on a night lik e this," hc
said half aloud as he lifted the
flap of his tent am1 stepped out
into the cool summer air.
The gurgle of t he water in t he
stream below and the croaking of
a frog in th e meadow around the
point were the only sounds which
greeted him . As he leaned back
in his camp chair and gazed on
tihe beauty of th e moon-ki ssed
mountain, his thou ghts wandered
to th e SC11001 days which h ad been
'c ut short a littl e more than a
year b efore. H e little thou ght a ~

he told. the fellows good-bye that
morning at the station that he
would be away from them so
long. Hov" he had missej them!
Especially on nights like this,
wh en therc " 'as time to sit and
dream.
lIe had left school n ear the
close of his junior year to accept
a position with an en gineering
party of one of the western railroads. After thirteen month s of
conti nu ed service on t he deserts
and in the mountains far from
civi lization he had ,been called in
to take charge of the survey for
t he extension of the el ectric (lar
syst em into one of the most noted

6
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canyon resorts in the intermountain country. Fort un e had
favo r ed him in his w ork thu s fa r,
for hi s promotion had been ra pid.
Hiowev8r, Jl e was suffi ci e n~ly farsighted to see that he co ul d n ot
go on thus without a more complete education, True he wa:>
now drawin g a salary more than
double wh at he had rec eiyed for
th e same lin e of " 'ork before ent ering college; but hi s ambitions
extended beyond the mere making of mon ey, lIe \\"i sheu to do
somethin g " 'hich w ould mak e th e
world bi gge e and h elp in the adYilnCement of civili zation . Hi s
mind w as mad e up to r et urn to
college; however, h e h ac1 n earlj'
d eci d ed not t o go back to his old
school , but to tak e out hi s degree
in on e wh er e th e wOI'k il lon g hi s
chosen lin e ,,'ilS mOl' e co mpl et e.
In hi s thou gihts t o-night 'h e
w ond ered how hi s olrl frie nd s a t
school , espec iall.'" hi s " frat"
brothers wonld feel wh en 'he
wrote th em regar'di n g hi s intentions.
Th ougll some of th e boys had
geacluated , a few of hi s closest
fri ends were sti ll th eec. A lett er
ft'Om Roswell Armstrong , his
room-mate, brought th e news that
h e wa3 go in g back as a member
of the faculty . W'hilt would Ross

think of thi s decision to go else'" here t o finish his education 1
And " th e Kid ," what would he
say ? As Jim t hought of th ese
t wo, he f elt a lum p ri sing in hIS
thL'Oat whi ch D1 (L1 e him swallow
hard , Th ey h ad been friends to
him in t he trn e weaning of the
word. Th e latter, K enn eth Under'wood, was a g r ea t d eal
yo un ge r thilo <Tim , but an affection had de \'eloped between the
hy o alm ost l i :\ .~ ~l'fl t existing betw een fat her and son, J im was
K en 's ia eal an d he knew it.
" I-l ow mu ch has the boy missed
me, or who hil " t:lj, ,' 1; my place?"
thou ght .Jim.
H e was

r e~ all('rl

to the present

hy th e sO llnd of lau ghter coming

f rom t he " bull t f!1)t." H e W011dered ,h ow th e ("'cupants ,could
prefee il n old " 'O'i'll-out yarn to
th e intoxi catin g influ en ce of th is
snmm er e\"enin g As his glanc(l
fell to th e grouud he saw his
shadow n ewly created . Instinctiv ely h e turn ed th at he mi ght
not mi ss anoth er minute of th e
gloTions moon-ri se, But it did
not serv e to l ighten hi s spirIts.
Th e effect rathel', was th e reverse,
foe th er e was nobody to sha re th e
pleasure with him.
"If only
some of the fellows were here,"
h e thought.
"Somebody who
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co uld see th e r eal beallty in a
night of this sort!"
Th e go lJen di sk had g r own
sma ll er and had changed to si lver, wh en he was again awaken ell
fr'o m 'hiS' revery, t 'h i:> time with a
start. He thou gh t he caught a
few WOl ds of a song very dear to
him. Abov e the gurgle of the
stream came faint ly, almost inaudib ly :
mi ne she'll be.
- - - - - - - - girl I loyc.
lIe lea ned for w ard and I i ~te n e d
eage d y. but th e ~'ound of r nnn ing
water was all he heard . Evident ly his imagillatioll had been
at work. Some phenom enon of
natl11'<.' had UickeJ his mind into
making his dreams of th e past
seem a rea lit.\· of the present.
Bnt again he leans f01'wal d I'stening intently.
Again there
comes ~·till faintly th e highe:'
notes at th e end of the sa me song'.
and he thinks he catches the
words.
OUl' many years .
._ - - - - - so good ,' 0 trlH~
- - fill our eyes with tears,"
Th en th el'e " 'as a long pause
d'nring wh ich he did n ot stir
fl'om hi s strained positi on . Th e
'snspen ~'e wa s be gi nnin g t o work
o n hi s nerye, wh en he he ard still
far off th e so und of laughter.

7

Present ly all doubt left his
mind. Hi:) was not dreaming, but
very much awake. This time h e
heard mor e plainly thou gh some
of th e lowel' tones were lost:
,,---- - - mountains hoary
- - - - - -towers to view."
Clea rly , so mebody was rowing
up the river. "\¥hoevel' it might
be. th e.\' wel'e his friends , that
" 'as certain.
'W ith a bound he ,"vas off fo r
th e bend j ust below. Soon th e
boat came in sight, then slowly
glided by. He had not been seen.
,Yh en th e song was finished, he
gave a;,hol't, shrill w histl e known
on ly t o the boys of his "hat."
Iu s:antl.1' thc boat \\'as hea d ed
about. and a fe w stiff strokes of
thc oars \\,('I'e slI ffkient to send
it bow \\" ell up on the sa ndbar
" 'here he stood , "Ken" sat in
front. After an instant's pause
the one \\"ord " Kid " \\'a, suffic;e nt to bring him flying into Jim·s
Th e other;;
ont-s tl'etc hel1 a rms,
sat s il ently sta rin g fo[, a moment.
then Ro~s spra ng as hore \\'ith
the excla mati on:
"Egad, fellovC'.i t's Jim ." The shou t which
pi er ced the ni gh t was good to
hear.
Only those who h8\' e had a
si milar exper ience call appreciate
wh a t foll owed.
Pl'csently J im

S.T U DEN T

~tpp~ecl

in frorlt of y oung Underwood. " Ho \';' th e boy has g rown ,"
he exclaim ed . " \Vh y, Kid , you 'r e
.as big as I am. If you dOll ' t
mak e th e t eam th is y ear it Wo!} ' t
b f' bec ause .y ou 'rt: too small.
::Sut let ':; n ot talk about that n o,,'.
What I want t o know is how it
JH,pp e ns th a t yo n a rc up he re?"
" ,Oh, th is is a little t r ip w e
planned 'at ou r last m eet iug j nst
~b e f a I' e Commen cem ent," sa i d
Ross. " N ow. ,,,h a t go od lu ck h as
~brou g h t yo u h e re at th e ,ame
.t imeY"
" W ell, of co ur:'e yo u kn ow
't hat the reso rt d owlI lw re is to
h av e th e ca r line exte n ~l e d t o it.
; ~ nd I ' m u p h er e blazing- t he "'~y ;
But yo u fcllo,,'s mu st be hun g- I',v.
'Come on li p t o ca mp an d \\"e'l1
'see what 'Chef ' ca n do for us."
In a n iilcrecl ib ly sh or t t inH' .
'they \\' e:e seatf'cl a roun d a n iJlvi t in g spread.-a ll lJU t R oc \Y at"
tis, ui ckl1 a me(l " H a ppy" beca !~«~
"Df hi s good na t urr. ITe had SlW 1t
nis summ p[' in the labo rator,I". a l1 (l
"was n O\I" try in g- to re pl ace so me
'Of th e ch emical fu m es b,\" m 011I1t a in a ir. As he ca me in" the co n-ver satio n reasf'd"
" Gad " h ut
t hi s is g reat! E'h. fell o,,"s ?" h 0
!"ai d as he sa t do \yn"
" ~ E'ye r
b re ath ed s nch air" An .:l. " shoo t i ng a 11n ngr." g'l ance across the
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tablE', - " lo ok wh.at a f eed we
ha\'e befor e us. Jim, give m e t\V O
weeks up hcre 'w ith su{)h food t o
eat and snc h air to breath e and
you allll I'll play th e back fi eld
:Iluue.- t hat is if y on ' l1 r etum
\"ith us."
" Don't talk about it, old
ma n," said Jim , " or yo u ' l1 have
me d e:iel'tin g b efore my work is
d on e.' ,
" Y es, so me on back with us,
Jim ," ~a icl one of t he oth ers,
"yo n do n 't know h ow " 'c've
m issec1 you ."
" :\I issecl me ? I wonLle e if I
ha \"O n 't m iO
'sed you ! T o be fra nk,
I ha yc had m ore pl eas ure, real
lH' nuin c p leasurc. sin ce I h eard
y on s in g'i n g' d o,Yn th e r i" er tonig ht th an I h a\"O ex pe ri enced in
th e past fift een m o nth ~. A n h our
ilg-O . 1 \\"as ilbo l1 t as II-retch ed as
it is ros ~' i b l e fOl' a m a n w ithout
se r io ns tro uble to be. II\"as ou t
t r.l·i ng' to e njoy the n ight; b ut I
{·o lll Cl n' t.-T \nl S t oo ml1'ch a lone.
T o be su re t he re a ee t he boys of
111 ,1" pa rty . bu t I d on 't e nj oy t heir
pas-; timc Yf' I~ " m uch. I used to
l' nj oy 1h e t hing':; ,yhi ch app eal t o
t hem . but n ot n O\\·. Si n ce I ca me
to scho ol a nd si n ce I h a ve hlOIYI1
y ou fell o\\"s 11l y id ea ls h a\'E'
cha nge el . Th e f act is. boys" I had
nearly c1 eciclecl to g'O back to
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S<lhool befol'e you ,came, not to
the same one however, for you
know how great the handicaps
are there in my chosen work. "
Just th en he felt Ken's hand
on his shoulder' and heard the
half-whispered question,- " But,
Jim, aren't th ere other things to
make up for it 'I "
For a fe,,- mom ent s Jim did not
look up.
H e see med lost i n
thou ght. Th en he said: " Ye\
Kid. th e I e a ['e. Si nce y ou boy:;
cam e J hay e thou ght of it in another' l ight and haH d ec id eJ that
aft er all th ere is somethi ng' in
sc hool life besides ,,-ha t one
Jra rns fr'om books. or ,,, hat one

gets from the profs."
" Then, will you come ?"
Again th ere wa s a pause, but
on ly ror an instant. Then Jim
"poke up r esolut ely : "Yes, I
will. I can finish my work here
in a bout tw enty days and, ,b y
J o\·e. 'Happy' shall help me do
it. "
Th e tent pol es faidy shook
from th e force of t.he shout which
\\"a-.; follo wed by:
R ah!
R ah!
Rah !
Jim!

Come Back to A. C. U.

Ra h !
Rah!
R a h!
J im !

Rah!
R,ah!
Ra h!
Jim!
L. ::\1.

'V.
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A CoJ]ege Boy"s Dilemma
,Sitting on th e la\\'11. idly fumb lin g a small p~arl knife, Han,\'
",iewed college li fe with a n air of
t he deepe;: t di -: gust. "Now." he
l efi ecte cl. "here am I- th e honorable H arey Whit comb , g ifted, attracti ve, popular, a football hero ,
a bri ght f ellow- down and out.
A ll my hard earn ed wages gone.
vanished. Oh! that 's wh at it is
to be a member of tw o frats.
frats that bleed a fel low until he
can 't eyen .purcha se a box of
matches, bl eed him nntil he goes
so cl ee pi n d eb t that board b ilh
chase him in h is dreams; lau ndry
men. tai l c·r8. landladi es s hriek
at him frOI11 all sides in th e
awful darkness of the ,yee small
h ours. " H e kicked v iciously at
.a little y ell o\\' dog who had been
ly in g quiet ly beside him , and
·h eaved a p ondero us sigh . but in stant ly :'es ul11 ed hi s r eve ry t ryin g
to find a plan by whi ch he co uld
ga'n a fevv dollars, at lea:,t until
his next month 's in co me. Not an
idea p['esent ed itself. " A pretty
m ess, -a pretty mess," he murmured. "and November hardly
past. If I k eep on at th is rate I
shall be out of school before
What an ass I 'y e

been .. ,
A litt le doud co vered th e sun.
lea \' in g the wodel g rey f or a mom ent. Harry glanced up ·c uri ously and as he turned his attention to th e E,ast building he sa w
th e tall, :::louchy figure of goo dhumored Di ck leaning against a
pilla r " 'ith a book in h is hand.
" Th ere's a fellow'" ho do esn't
ha\' e to ,,·orr}." he thought.
"He 's got a bank account as big
as hi s heart. Happy thou ght.
\Nhy n ot confide in him ?"
It " 'as not necessary fo r h im
to call a-; "Slack" had seen him
and \y as ,co min g to ,,'ards him
,,-:th hi s usual saunt e!'.
" H ello, old bo,)," he ca lled
half a block a,,·a,\·. "Surely you
are n ot melan choly o n such a
10\'C ly day."
Harry braced h im
~' E' lf a nd pl ayed a tatto o on th e
hi st or,\' he wa s holding. answering' di'''ll'Lally. " Ho\\'dy , Slack. It
n
an exce ll ent day, beautiful
\\' eathe r for ~ov e mb e r."
Slack sank awkwardly to th e
ground and stared pel1plexedl y at
Harry. " ,Vhat in Heav en's Dam e
ai ls yo n ? Has she given you th e
bounce?" he asked. Harry stopped a moment then answered
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seriously.

"::\0, but-"

"Ohee r up. XevE:r mind. ,\T hy
l'v e go t th e be:ot l1e\r S fo r yo u,
oLl chap . You 'll fee l better right
a wa,Y. B eli eve me, I had the
g rumps s·o bad thi s mornin g I
dic1n 't know I was aliv e until I
met Hale and he cured me.
May be I ca n try th e sam e st un t
011 you. R ememb er at th e last
f rat m eeting ~" Hall'Y's blood
,chill ed and Ihe gasped like a
fai ntin g girl. "We dec ided to
stir the crowd up a trifl e a:, th e
bunch is getting pr etty dead .
You , what would you say to a
dance in ' The Delta ' n ext F:rjclay
Jlig"ht ? Ju st for th e ' Prat ' an d
·Th eirs.' I am certain we lI eeJ
to do som ethin g. , Ve can get
Pull er 's Orc!hestra. It will cost
about tweh e or fift ee n a pi e·ce, but
t his will lJ e th e la st before oUt"
big Xmas blowoQ ut.
W,hat (lo
you say, H ey?" and Slack lau g hed li ghtly . completely ov er'c ome
wi th th e joy of " His, " " Th e D elta, "
and Fuller's Orch estra.
Harry's heart had fail ed himhe could not ask Slack to help
him ; th ese ffilt boys mu st not
know.
" I 'm sick to-day and nothin;!;
stil'3 me , " was his answ er to
Slack's surprised questi·on
of
",Vhat's the mattel" ?"

11

"So rry , but you 'll feel better
soon . Let's stroll oy er and meet
th e girls. "
"I-- -I 'm-- -I'Jl1 -going -'hom e.
J1ea lly . Dick, I 'm sick. 1'll- 1
will cO Jr ider th e party. Good H e spran g to hi s f eet,
bye."
jamm ed hi s soft felt down to hi,s
ear s. snatched up hi s history,
\rhi s,tled s'oft ly t'O "spot," and
walk ed bIddy a way. Turnin g to
glan ce ove l' his should er 'h e ·called
back" Pray excu. e me I am in
an a wful rush. "
" Certainly, ;::;:: ,'t"jn ]y." Dick
murmured. " ,Vh y, I'd be delighted. H e must be d euced sick
at th e r ate he walks, Ju st a n U11me:'ciful groLl ch and I kn ow it,
o.h, well , it 's I-tarry fo[' it," and
he r ose le isurely fro m th e g ra ~ s
to keCip his a rpointm ent w ith th e
g :'rls.
I-l arry's sp irits had £a11(,11
fa l,th er below zero than eve r and
as he th ought of th e party
planned by th e hoys of Prat 011'~
he g l'ouncl hi s t ceth savagely ,
calling them a bun ch of spendthrifts and making mali'cious
wi sh es. He would 1I0t go, at any
!'ate, " If Dozark c1icln 't belong
to th e other fl'at I'd str ik e him.
By J,JI' c ! I 'll do it an'y way. I
expe ct he's 'in th e library now.
S UJ'ely ' the dozen ' will 110t be. up
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to any more spreads after Saturday's feed." He had been walking briskly for some minutes and
now found himself at the foot of
the great stone steps. He paused,
his heart almost failing him. "I
hav en 't an overloacU of 'b rass,"
he t'hong'ht, "But ·what's· th e
use of friends if th ey ·can't help
yo u out now and then."
This
last thought spurred him on and
h e walk eJ. almost lightly, up to
the libl'ary door. Sure enough ,
there was Dozarl{' alone by one of
the s'outh windows.
Biarry stepped up behind him
and said, " W ell , Dozark, loafing
again 'i Fine business for a big
fell ow lik e you. Get busy. "
"Cel't,ainly, Wij11t just as y,,)ll
say," he answered jovially, "and
by the way , you're jnst the man
I 'm looking for. ' The Twelve;
are holding a meeting at five today. You see some of the fellows
go hom e so beastly early for
HolidaYR and two of them are not
coming back, so we thought that
about 'W ednesday night we would
h~ve a ' Box Pa:r<ty.'
'Ohinese
Honeymoon' is on and it's great.
I've seen it. Such a change fro m
a. spread anJ th e usual dancing
parties. Don't you think 1"
"Yes," Harry ans,,·ered absently.

"Y,ou look ill. W'h at's t he matter 1" Dozark asked sympathetica 11y .
"The truth is, ' I am not a ,b it
well," was the dis·c onsolate ans\\" er. " I'm going home now."
" Aren 't you coming at five 1"
" X'o , I 'd better go home and
doctor up a bit. "
" All right-majority ruleS' old
man. Good luck to y,ou and ,b e
car eful. "
So Harry left for his room. He
had failed again. The fellows
mm;t be going crazy-a dance
and a th eater party. It made him
dizzy. Blow much he had alreaJy
gi ven for those frats. He walked
slowly.
Glancing up once he
sa.w, not far in advance, Professor \ Valsh; an old friend of his
fa th er 'so 'W hy not step into his
npartments and seek his aid. No!
he would go right home and telephone.
On l'eaching hom _~ h e found the
fami ly at dinner. HalTY ate hurr-iedly and left early, running to
hi s room in order to commence
t he attack on his father's friend.
The dii'l 'ectory lay on tJ1e table.
He turned the leaves hastily ,
looking for the number. "A,h,
here it is. 94 red," 11e exclaimed,
and reached for the phone whose
bell , at that moment, sent forty
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a jarring jangle. He took down
th e receiver feverishly amI said
harshly "Hello! " It proyed to
be l\1Ji ss Blaley, a popu lar young
lady , who had invited a number
to spend the evenin g at her home
and would h e com c'l "Certai llly"-and why not, it might help
to drown hi s tro ubl es. His watch
told him it was time to L1 ress- he
wo uld talk to Prof. , Vnlsh next
morning.
lIarry's spirits ro ~ e as hc mix ed
'w ith th e cro wd and his trouble
grew less in his mind. It was a
jolly party.
They sang and
phlyed until t he hostes ~; qui eted
them with a short talk from her
uncle. and l'enl'es:hm e ntsl. l<}v el'Yone li stened patien tl y for hnlf an
110 nr and a sigh of rcli ef went
ron nd as he finished . Thc boys
coll ect ed anj talked eagerly for
a few minutes. Harry ~tepped
neal' enongh to hear what th e.r
wel'C say in g.
" vVe can get a r ack, from Hansen and one from Gosl in. Dandy
1101'ses t oo," he hea rd Dick saylng.

Great I-leavens!
vVllat was
this '? }\fore stun t:>? H e tnmed
aw a ~·.
Fin an ces again . So th ey
weTe planni n g' a ,h aY-I ack ride?
H e jabbed hi s hand s into his
pock ets and walk f'd slow ly aWfly .

What should he do 'I Illness was
h is only hope. Accordingly h e.
sought out Muss Haley. Calling
her to one side he began" Sorry>Edna, but I have been feelin g
pnnk to - ~la'y . 'W ill you excu s1e me1l 0W?
I shouU love to stay and.
I haye enjoyed my self vel'y mu ch..
but I really don't fee l equal to it
any longee."
" Well , I am sorry you are ill
and can not stay, for the fell ows
ale planning a grand hay-rack
ride; we are ,comin g back here t()..
finish th e s,h,er,bet," she said.
"But if you are ill we'll have to.
excuse you . I 'm glad you cameover. Hop e yo n will be betterSOOll."

Harry a voided the glances of
inqu isi tiv c girh. Ednfl promised
to mak e it all right with the
cro" 'd, expressed her l"(>gTet at
bis ill ness and wi th a hurried
"Good-ni ght" h e was gone .
l·E s facc was ftns h e~l , he felt
dizzy and sick. He wa:> not feignin g now. it was real. "Oh. you
fool. " he cried to himself. -"You
,\"eak plaything'.
' V-h at right
have yon to go to coll ege and decei ve as yO ll do ."
These wordsran thron gh h is bl'a in with such
clearness th at he st arted astho ngh so me on e had spoken .
But anoth ef yoir e ,\" as saylJ1g~
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" 'Vhat ,can a fellow do ~ " He
reached his room lik e one in a
trance. He walked to the window and sat down. 'Nh at was to
be done? Should he go to the
members of the Frats" an.:1 tell
them it ,vas impossible for him
to belong . And should he tell
them why "? It was the only ure
way of getting through school.
He could pay up his present debts
if h e incurred no more, but a man
must spend mon ey 'W hen h e belongs to Frats. If he dropped
one he must drop both. Ooh! the
humiliation-how could he do it ~
To think of 'Whit-as h e had been
dubbed-withdrawing from the
frats because h e didn't have the
means. It was' gallin g'. The girls
who ha.:1 petted him-think what
they would say. He Imew 'only
too well how popular he was.
Vvould eve ry body cut him now ~
Why not write hom e and tell hi s
father all a:b out it ? Surely that
would be best. No! he mnst be
independent.
It was day-break when he rose
from his chair, haggard and pale,
but his' face was calm er and he
whistled a tune as he moved
about preparin g for first hour
class.
Di·ck met him at the door with
his usual "Hello, oM mall ," and

Harry felt a twinge of pain.
" ~Ieeting at three-forty to-day.
Be sure an.:1 be there. I'm going
home for an hou r or so."
Farther up the hall he encountered Prof. Walsh who also greeted him cordially.
"You look
pale, my lad. :JluSltn't work so
hald." he said and Harry smiled.
"Don't worry , it isn't study."
In cla ss Dozark sat down 'b y
him.
" vYe couJdn 't meet last night.
..,\ fter chapel today."
"Good," Harry cried.
He
thought before th at he might
hav e to wait two or three days,
which meant such susp ense he
doubted hi s courage.
Th e boys were all assemble.:1
when Harry came in. H e did not
wait for ·order to be called but
stepp ed resolutely to the ta'b le
",hi'ch stood in th e middl e of the
room.
" F ellows., " 'h e began. " I hav e
c'ome to-day to ask a fav,or of y'ou.
You all lmow how much I enjoy
your company , but I wish you
would ae,cept my res·ignat,ion as
vice-'President of this Frat and
let me withdraw entirely. T'he
bct of the matter is that I :h ave
not the means and you know,
'boys," he went on, " i\Vh en a fellow gets financially embarrassed
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it is time to draw a halt." His
voice trembl ed at fi rst, but was
now firm anJ steady. Hi s eyes
were clear and h e stood st raight
and st eady . Th e fellows look ed
dazed, and an exclamation b rok e
from Dozarl{l : " 'VeIl, you're a
peach. " but a glan ce fl'om the
president chec k ed any further remarks. Harry lau ghed a little
unnatural lau gh as he turned toward hi s pal. Risin g t o hi s feet
the president said as he faced
11im:
" 'Vh it, we are sorr ydeuceJ sorry that circum stances
have serv ed yo u thi s way ." Th e
boy's head began to whirl agai n
.and 'he was gl'ad wlhen -h e ,yas
incidentally ex cused . H e left the
room hu rriedly and went out to
si t on th e 'bl eac h ~rs. H ere he
buried him 2elf deeply 111 his
thoughts.
:'Ifeanwhil e the. meeting proceed ed . Harry 's sad predi cam ent
was the fi I'st business.
" Don't worry fellow s-let it
drop. I can afford to help Harry
thl'ough. I 'J do anythin g for
him , " and Dozark 's eyes b espoke
h is seriousness.
"You might be -w illin g to do
it, but he would not be willin g
to let you ," Dan spo'k e up qui-ck ly.

IS

" ~ o , it 's up to the Frat." th e
presi dent said.

They all kn ew well enough that
if th ey co ul d find a way in which
to mak e Wh it feel he was relyin g on him self h e w ould be satisfied. One of th e f ellows suggested that some one s,p eak t o
Prof. B- , wh o was plannin g to
leaye fo r three month s and who
" 'ou ld certainly n eed a "sub."
,Vh it had fini , hed tltat course a
year ago. H e would receive enough from this to pull him even.
Dan volunteered to see about it.
" Now Jon 't be 'b luffed out
Dani el. B- is a hm'd one," 'h e
was cautioned .
"Some one may be ahead of
li S and I han a noth er plan if that
fai ls," th e 'presid ent said with his
ll 'mal care. " By speaking to one
of the officials I bel ieve I can get
him a government position in the
Chern. Lab. If he works at all
fait hfully I know h e will make
good . " ,So it was agreed that he
should put in a good word for
Whit.
If th ese plans failed th ey must
find other means, for it was certain they would not let him drop
if they could possi-b ly help it. It
was agreed not to mention anything to ,H arry.
Dan met some of the fellows in
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the hall half an hour later with
th e news t hat som e on e else haJ
gai ned the position and was alrea dy at work. Th e president
wo;r e ,a doubtful expresSli,o n after
his intervi ew- they did not seem
favorably inclined-he would see.
them again in an hour.
Harry roused himself and
loo'k ed at hi s watch. In five
minutes he would be t ellin g the
other boys th e same story. H e
rose and walk ed slowly tow ard
t he building.
"}\fll' . Whitcomb ," a voice ~a iJ ,
"May I sp eak with you a moment. "He turn ed to see Mr .
Sayer standing in th e claar of th e
exp erim ent station.
"Certainly. " he answer ed an d

followed th e gentleman into the
room .
Harry did not mee t th e other
" Frat" boys that afternoon and
th e p l'esident encountered him an
hour later on th e steps of the experim ent station. '¥hit grasped
hi s hand with the old fri endly
grip and r equ est ed that he walk
home 'w ith him . In his :b oyish
fas,h ion 'h e told t he story of hi s
goo d fortun e while th e president
whi stled softly the tun e of their
"alma mater."
"I can 't und erstand it at all,"
Harry said happily.
But th e president only contimled to whistle-fo r he n eeded
no explanation.
V . H.

BE SURE AND GET BACK
ON TIME
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Leonardo da Vinci
In 476 ante1' Christ the miig:hty
Roman Empire-which had controlled the destinies of the west~m 'Work\! for ,c enturies-ceased
to be, and its magnificent 'civililizati on (government, laws, literature, art, Iciti e, and Christian
relig i'o n) pl1ls,s ed jnto the care of
multitudes of barharians. For
the n ext few 'centuTies the future
<of the wor"ld> rested with those
savage men. ,V'o uld they {!al'I'Y
all that the past hl1ld developed
into utter' d ecay, or master th e
·way'" 'And 'learning' of th~ 'CO I1quel'ed and plls h £'orwl11'd thr
world's ,civi lizat io n ? It became
apparent at last that Chr·istianity and ,g'over·nment were not to
:tJe lost to the weo,t. but were to
live and Hom·ish th'l"oll'g'h th e edncation of the Germanic hordes.
It was as if th e light had g'one
ou t <of the world III 476-for
learnin,g ,,·el1 nigih died away.
Darlmess preva il ed alm ost six
centuries; then daw'll broke ahout
t he year- 1200. and the Renais·san1ce had begun. The univerSIRl
idea ad' those I1Ig·es or darkness
was reli!gio'Us ascetilc ism. P erfection in this ",",a rId and salvation
ill the next Wtwe to be obtained

not by mingliwg· with m€n, developing earth 's reSOilH"oes or ·(;onquering the fOl'ces ·of nature,-----'or
b,Yl aequiriong vast kl1'o·w l edge, but
by retiring to a cave, giving over
the '·\"a,rs of mankind and by
striving a nd whipping the evi l out
of the fleS'h. The old monk St.
Bernard is pi'c tu,red walking
alonlg t:h e s·jlQlres of Lak e Leman,
noti,cil1g neither th e azure of the
waters, )) 01' the lux'u ri·an'ce of tl1e
,",ines; ,pel'Ceivin:g n eith er the radian'ce of the mountain ~; with
bheir robes 'of sun and snow, ))or
the liying' 'Ot'g"anisms that 'were
hi s c'ompanion.s. but bending bis
:head in sel A;;'h medit~tion, --iClos
illog hi ~ sO'1l!1 to the Ig lory of t hose
·beauti es and bhe joys of life.
L"nti l the year S{)O learning was
scarcely a spArk, 'a nd about that
time Charl emagne blew th e spark
into a flame in a 'h el'oi,c ,a ttempt
to found a university and reate
a lllliYersal eultm'e.
T,he great preparatory sc;hCl'ol
for bhe Ren a;ssance was t he 'c ru sades-lasti ng from 1095-1300,
,,"hi'ch sent thousands 'o f men into
the orient in th'e 'h<ope of r escuin the Holy City fl'om the heathen. Tho, e movements destroyed
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spread
hide-hound traditions,
broadcast knowl edge of geO'grap:hJ~' eastern mann ers, customs,
and learning,----'gave an imp etus
to Ic ommerce, and ora n g'h t th e
,,-orld d oser t ogether than it had
bee n si nce th e days of Hom e's
imp erial gr eatn ess.
From th e
last days of th e Cl'11s·a·d'es the
flam e of learnilllg' b rig,h tened
steadily un ti l i,t. li glht fill ed Italy,
France, Germany, and finally
pen etra t ed the farth est corners of
th e western wMld . Ind eed. it i::;
thi s same liglht wh ich gui des us
t,oda y .
To ,C'ompress th e H€nai ssa nce
into a pa ragraph is almost impo:-sibl e, sin ce it " ' 8 81 the mos t
widesp read and influential mov ement of E,urop ea n h isto:ry. Genel'ally .speaking' , it had a do'uble
manifestation- it wa s th e disco yery of th e worlel ·and th e d iscovery (}f mall . 'I he di sc ov ery of
th e wo'r ld- because durin g' th e
R enai ssal1Jc'e th e world wa ~; traversed and mapp ed; men of th e
'west Mtil eel round Afri ca into the
strange seas of the ori ent ; and
Columbus dared th e unknown Atlallti·c to discov e'r and: explore
my,sterie:> 'of the vast w est. The
dii scovery of man- bec·a use , not
only d~d men turn their eyes to
the world about tlllem , but th ey

be·c ame in terested in t hem elv es
and th eir iellovv; men. 'l''he old
ideal ,o f selfishn ess gave way to
a spirit of altruism. ) I en became
Inull:an beinglS possessin g individuali ty, humanity , and reason.
Th e ,~-ea lth of th ei r inheritance
fro m th e p ast; t he possibilities of
huma'Il t hought, a nd the dig nity
of human life were r evealed to
l11Jen.
"Vh en this marv eloLLs mov ement of ,d iscov ery and reb irt h of
lea rning! was at it,o; Jl eig'ht, in the
mi,dlell e of the 15th centUl'Y, Leonardod'a Vinci was born , a man
sa id by Ex-President Eliot to be
th e hi storical .'C·hara cte r best typify,iJlg th e ideal of a gTeat univ ers ity in a j·epl1bJi.c.
As a hoy
Leonar-do attend ed
,'0ho'01 in
FlorC'n ce, th e ci ty of hi s bil'th,
mast ering every,thing that was
pIa,cedl befal'e him.
Often he
confound ed hi s teach ers with pe rpl ex.ing problems and dOl1bts,
th en to th e snrpei se of all solved
them with eilse. At th e age of 27
he '\'f'ote il letter 100 the Duk e Di
~i i lan in wihic h he enumerated
hi " 'a Clhievements·.
H e 'could
make li ght and h eavy hri,d'ges,
Ic·annon s and fig'htill g apparatus,
was ski lled in arc-hit ecture and
str1l'cilll'al engi n ee r-ing', and w.as
sUl'passed by non e in painting,
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Ile ent e,red th e ~' e l \' :ee of th e
Duk e of ~\Iil'an in 1840 a nd fo r 20
,y ears he a c'compli s hed ma ny s u'c,cess'£ul f eats in en g in ee rin g a nd
'hy drauli c,s, In 1500 he left th e
sen-i'ce of th e Duk e of Mila n and
bec ame th e chi ef eng in ee r and,
al'eh iteet of CaeSia l' E o ngia. son of
t he pop e, But ,,-hen h:s ma 't el'
wa s fnl'ce,d t o fl ee f ro m R ome int o
Spain. L eo na rdo retUl'n ed t o hi s
{) J.clJ h'ol11 c at Flore ncr. w'hellcc he
was call ed in 1516 by Pra n<! is I
k ing- of F r an ce to sen '(' as e ng inec !' H,nd, as co ur t pa.i nte l' , 11 e
]'\'e d bllt :3 y ears af:r !' f!'l)II~g to
Fl'a nce,

He 1'1 i\\' a.,)'s lo\'e d n at Ul' C passionate l," <ll1el SOOI1 lea l' ne d to
ident ify HC !'." an ;nia l. pl<1 l1 t. a nd
ill sect t hat he sa \\', Be bO Il'gh t
l:Hge d hirds f l' om t he "-}l()pkeepers
a nd ope ned t he d'oo l's of the ea.ge,
['('s tol'in.g- t he pr iso ner,; to f reed O lll,
H e \\'a.tle·heel t helll ft," ;)\1'<1 .\',
th en \\' c nt home t o ex.p er ime nt in
Im ill1ill .!2' \\': ngs and, flyin g' cl e\'i ec",
H e R·rl :,d s'ome d ay me n '\I'o uld
tl'rl\' d thron g-'h th e ai l' as the bird s
cl i (J..
lIe '.nt,'; a ~ Il 'c,ce s s flll ~Ieie nti s t.
ITr experim ent ed I II chcmi,tr.,'.
l'spec ially w,ith o' ls f o;' prli nt illl!
allll varn' s hes for pres rl'yi ng pi ehll' ('S
To leal'll t11 e an a tomy of
the bod,\'. h e cl'issected lWl1l a n be-
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lIe wrot e
in gs a nd animal-s,
h eatise::; 0 11 math emat ics and astl onom," and \\' as am ong t he first
to ax:kn o\l'ledge t he r otundity of
tb e earth a nd to r ec'ogni ze i t~;
po si ti on in th e un i\'erse, ).f.ot only
\ \ ' 8 S 'he a s'c 'entist but also all' eng in eer,
Indeed , engin eerin g is
tra ce d directly ,back t o L eon a rdo,
Th e g-r ea tes t pa'l't of th e 20 y ears
at "jl ila n 'I'<'\,,-; s pent in co nst f11c ting ca n ah an d bt'ic1ges, and soh'Ini!' d iffk l1lt engi nee r ing- proble!l1 s, ll e \\'1'1 5 s ki lled in hy,clranlics. maki ng \r ater ,o bey 11 's eo m:1111nd a>: by ma.gie, To r es tart'
fert ility t o th e (11',1' pl ai ns of
Lo m ba I'll," an d t he >l1rounding
trrr;tory he d i,'el'tpd t.he course
of RllI all I iYel"; or Il ol'thern Italy,
::;0 marl;ed' \\'(lS his ability in so
I11l1n ," br anehc-s of s,e:e ll ce and
ell g'nee l ing t hat he be·came well
kn G\\'ll ill lt a l," and F ran ce. In
a ll alge I\, I~ c n Il e\l's t ra \'(,1 1N1 by
roo t ,
L co na !'do \I'as a model of \I"ha t
mode rll ma n shonld be,
th Ol!I~l b 'h e li,'ed and exe l'ci;:ed his
ma n-d oll'; a e,c{)m pl ;s hmen ts in
th r R ena 'ss an ee peTiod ;, fo r he
ma in ta i ned a pel'fee t balance bet\\'Ce n af'faiTs of th e wodd and
cn'lt11<re, Stran,g'ely enough, bow('Y e r, he l'ooked upon his s;,e'~e n 
ffic s,tuclit's and' elJg-in eeI'ing' feat.s
tl ~e
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as od: less.. importance than his
work as artist. ,'While ,ve honor '
him as the first engineet', he c'a lled himself vhe Flo,rentine painter.
Besides beiIllg an artist 'he was
an 'a r1Chitect, sculptor, poet and
musieian. Great as his influence
on practiocal sc ience was, it 'was
even greater 'on art. H€ was the
first to introdu'C·e the practice of
light and shade , doing away with
light and lleavy coloring. He 'also
introduced oil painting, making
and mjxiIllg his ,o\m oils. He \" as
a ·complete master of th e portrayal of facial expeessions- th e "cr'y
sou13 of his Slll'bj ects look ed 'ont
of 'his pidures. In all his paintings a nd d'mwings 'he " 'as ab s,oJoutely COtTet, clra\" ing on hi s
scientifi c r esearC'h e:; t o th e benefit
of his beloy ect p l· o fe~ .. ion.
" Th e L ast Supper" \\'as hi s
mast erpi ece. Thi s p a intin g \\' as
clon e in oil:; 'o n th e " 'all of th e
refec t ory of th e Dom i ni c·a n COI1' ent at :JI ilan in 1-198. In " Th e
Last Supper " t,ll e Sa vi or and Hi s
',postles ar e se at ed Bt a lon g
t a bl e in a stately 'hall. Th e moment d lOsen i. ,yh en thc Sa,'io['
~ aid to Hi s apo:;tl es " V eril .,- I
i> B.r unto ~·ou . t11at on e of ~" o u
~hall betray me."
Th e ,snrpTise.
horrol' , sorrow Bn-do r emorse that
L eonardo "Tought into the fac ial

expressions of the apostles is
maryelous. At a glJ.apce the face
of Judas is ident ified, 'one an almost see the feeling that is in his
b eart. The head of Ch:t'ist i:;; the
most satisfactot'y 'yet painted.
His most successful portrait
\\'as that 'o f 'Mona Lisa-which
exists boday. 1\l1ona Lisa was an
exceedingly
beautiful woman ,
wife 'o f a ,distinguished Florentine. He worked on t11is for foul'
~' ears and th en left it dissatisfied,
fot' to him it was unfinislled. Hut
it was unfini sh ed only, in that
uothing ·c ould be finish ed UJc'coTc1ingl to his ideals. In thi :, pictu'I' e
he has teuly imitated nat'ure, and
it is commonl.\· said to be th e
most \\"'o n<h~ eful portrait in th e
,,",orld. So desirous was 'h e t o
mak e thi s pic ture peefec tly natural that , 0l11 C on e \"as k ept ,co nstantl.\' n eal' :Jlona Li sa to sin g or
pl a.,- on instrUlll ent;; or to ,gossip
and aJ11u sr hel'. L eonarcl o th en
caugllt her smil e and painted it
as smi le n eyer \"a:; pa int ed.
One of his prin ci pI es \\-as tbat
to be abl e to clefin e justly the
beaut iful ill its Sll,blirn est mooel ,
he mu st know th e ugly. Ther efoee hc 'Was l ead to : eek stran ge
fac es and to rfollo,\y th em about
th e stl'eets nntil h e could reprocl uce th em from m emory: and to
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visit th.e exeoution of c'r.jlIlinals
in
,
order to know fhe h id'e oll s expres~.o ns of 'horror of their last momeut'·;. Thi s ,combination of oppOflHes is, th e k eynote to h is life.
To a knowledge of science and
engin eeri ng, considered· vast and
original in hi:; da.)", he 'a dded artist ic skill and apprec iati on rarely surpa sse d in the !hist ory of th e
"

world. :\Iany not ed men ,o f his
tim e won durable reputation in
art Ot' ipr-actical affairs, but Leonat'do alone achie\'Cd a pe'l'iec t
comhinatio n of the two. Bec'a nse
of this 'he has bee n called the
llni\'e l': al ,gen ius- a correct and
everl astin g exa mpl e of tru e education .
A. B.
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The Civic Responsibility of The
Co]]ege W"oman
B efore the college was open to
women t hei:l' echwation ·consisted
larg'ely of informa tion and accompl ils hm ent, ,Vi thin two ge nerations syst ematic training has
replaced the s up erficial education
of the fini shin g school and the
advantageS' of thi s chan ge hav e
been seen fil'st in the improve.::l,
home l ife. The coll ege gra duate
wlho i,s malri ed or willo is at home
can prov e more effectually than
any othe r c la~i s of grad uates th1e
practi cal utilityl of ,college ed ucahon for \r omen, She ca n prove
hio ,,' false ,is the state ment that
the a\'er age gi rl does n ot n eed a
thol'Ou gth co ur,'e 0 f t eclm i(')a l
study because h e r house hold
duti es \\' ill not demand a kno\dedg-e of these suuj'e cb, Th e la\\"yeT for gets in part 11<: s science, the
busine!'s man his cla's'Slic'i, yet eac:h
proves daily th e yaLue of thes e
subj ects. The coll ege men tak ing
practical engineering have dle mand e'd a six y ear co ur ~' e before
recei yin g thtei l' J<eg l'ee because
they felt the la ck of a ge neral
,cultur al echwation in a four year
course, !SO tl1fl college woman
finds every day fre :;h evi dences 0.£

tlhe achantage of a college course,
She has " 'itlhin herself the resources that enab le heer not only to
I'i ~: e abo ye much of thie inevitable
drudg'e ry of household duties but
also to appr'eciate the responsibility she owes th e <community .
A College eduClation is now
uniYersa lly accept ed as desirable
for ,,'omen beca u:oe it prev ents
her m ental horizon from becoming limit ed by the fou:r w,alls of
he" hom e at' by h er immediate
neigfuborhood . ?\ew interests l yin g outsi d e the h ome ci rcle -e xercise a broaJeni ng' and stren gthenin g influen ce " 'hich reacts benefi cially not only lIp on th e co mmun ity but also upto n th e " 'omen
tiYemse h 'es and th ere is open to
all \y omen a ciyic r e~; p o nsibility
t ha t Ohley m usJj; n ot s11l'ink if they
do the ir duty to " 'ard thems eh es,
their fami ly , th e communit,\', and
the state.
And \yh at are these civi c int eres ts ? The t!hree most "ital to
life a re pure foo d . pure water a nd
pure ai l'.
First \\'e should demand that
all articles of food be ,inspected
and l a beled p m'c, and the lab el
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should state the ingredients of
which the food is composed and
then it must be 'sold in clean
markets. l\lIilk should be considered ,because it is the principal
food of ,infants. Vve ought to
Ulave a m'ilk inspector w,ho should
insist upon healthy cows and th'e
most sanitJaty cond itions in uhf'
stable:; and in the dairy beca us'('
the babies' lives depend upon a
pure milk supply.
Second, we mnst insist on pure
water. We protect the sou rce of
tbe water supply from all po. sible
garbage or stable pollution becausle the good 'h ealtlh of the
communit,v depend upon pUl'e
water.
Third. we mnst demand pur'e
air for it is n ecessary for life. A
poorly yenti lated hou se, church,
0[' sdhool 'room will Cfll1"e headaches, Clold s. all k inds of nose and
thro·a t 1ronbles and numerous
otlhet' malad ies and wea k en the
general constitution.
Next, 'in importance, the college woman must insist upon sanitary conditions in the SC'l1O 01alOUSe. 'l'he bad effect of POOL'
ventilation are readily d etected,
anclother sC'hool problems to be
considered are nhe propel' 's eaning
an d tlhe direction of the l ig11.t, thie
S011001 lun clheon for th e children,
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in order ~hat the ,highest development of the 'c,h ild physical,
mental, and
moral
may be
bl10ugt about.
Salt Lake " 'omen Ihave set us
a nota,bI'e example of active cultivation of the muni Clipal art by
tlhe SUppl1(~s'Si on of nu'isances, such
,a s unsightl y t elegl'aph poles in
the middle ,o f tlh e street. They
are havjng all po:; ibl e oyer'h'e ad
wil'es laid und er ground. They
are removing all flaming billboards and repulsive advertisements; and tUlle,)' are working to
su ppress the contamination of bhe
air by smoke and dust. In many
states bhere is a hletavy penalty £01'
expectoratin g upon Hl e street car
floor o~' tlhle pavements and it is
absolutely ll ecC'S~ary to proh~bit
this habit if we wis,h to get r:id
of tuberculosis , "T h e Great
,Vlhit.e Plague."
Th'e wom en in this s tate ,have
tlle opportunity of using t'he ballot and tlb:ey ,shou ld '3ss:i-st -in ;s~
cu eing the enwcbment and enEm'cement of suitable ordinanc,es
and meas ures £01' fhe prevention
of dis ea~e, t~le protection from
direct pollution of the canals, a
bettm' plan for Hlle car.e and ,r e'moyal of garbage, the extermination of flie'S, t,h'e cleaning of
st reets, back-YI31'ds, and stables,
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'1'he foregoing ill'sti1mces have
shown what women ~mve aCCOillplisiJJed in civic affairs. The college woman can jo much by way
0.£ discussion to improve social
and economi 'ondi tions. '1'he love
of study foster ed by her college
coufl:se ,salOuld show itself after
grad uation in the for mation of
clubs or sociebies whose purpose
should be 110 carry out all these
different forms ·o f 'Clivic interests.
I ohaye already mentioned what A ·school 'hou:, ;e or a public buildsome Halt Lak'e women ~h;ave b een ing conycni ently si,tuated for the
able to aCClomp1ilSlh, but the best communi t.,· 's hould he used for
example of a coll ege gradu ate l ectures and pu bli c meeting's. Evv~o has done much ·i n civi,c imery one, h011ld be invited to take
provemen t. d ue to her abili ty and part anj tlh us entlhusi,asm m ig'ht
pow el.· of o ['gani zatioon, is lVEi'sG easily be a rou'led OIl the part of
Jan e Addams, 'rh o founded Hall the ,citizens and t hey would ~lelp
House in Chicago, one of the assume the responsihility in civic
largesrl; settlement ih10uses in thi,s impl'O yements.
co unt!T. 1\11 s Addam. Jl'a taken
The coll ege woman 'h a t he
a prominent part in almost every
power
of p el'ception and organireform moyement ,i n Chi c'ago and
zahon
.
find th e training ",hi·ch is
even in th e U nit ed States, es~
neCeSiSary
in order t o accompli'sh
pecially in all t hat concern wo-i
n
mun~ 0ipal afj"airs.
much
men , cQlildl'en. and tql e ten ement
population. H er great 's erv ice t·o
Theref.o re , th e coll ege w oman
f he community 'h as been w idely sihould as ume thi,s r es ponsibi lity
recogni 2led and sh e 'has been and be 18, leader in all civi,c imcall ed '''1'1~'C On1.,· S·ai nt Ameri ca proyem ent s.
I-lias Broduce d. "
H. B.

and the cOl1Yersiol1 of yacant lots
into pl'ay grounj1s. E'acn play
ground flhould be fitted with
s\\-ing , s and,hox e ~;, and an athl etic field , for t'he purpose of getting
c~lildren off the streets.
Ohildl'en 's play grounds al"e a;s necessary asslchio·ols to the welfare of
t~le modern community.
T'hese
are a few of the most important
civi c interests.
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'~ix

yem's agO th e mem bel s of
the present g1l'adl1 ating cl ass entered the halls of this 01' sn UI (;
pt hel' edu catlCll al imtituti,oJl . '"V e.
came jlYlt th e same as " Pl'(~ [)~"
had been comin g fol' y r.a.es before and will continue to co me
ti nd efi nitel,r. , Ve listened to earIIJest tall,s, a nd read con·vi nlci ng
arti ·les ahout some stra n ge J IItangible thing ca ll ed " loyalt..'"- ·'
W e fOlmedan idea of what t'he
loyalty was. To most of us loyalty came a,s a gradual t,ra n ~ for
mation. It g rew upon ll S wi t hout
warning. As the yeams p a ssed it
became harc1er fo[, 11 S t o tea r
oUl~selves :f.l'om Ollr a 'so c ia ti ons
and en ",ironment at com mencement. But gener:ally we did it
with t,he knowledge tJhat it wonlel
be a matter of t'hiree months an(l
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then , all ,rould Le reunited,
fri e ndships ,r enewed
and
st['engthened a nd the luring fasc ination of college life would
hav e lliS within its grasp again.
But to th e Senior it is different. 'rh e si x YOMS tJhat they have
,,'a1ked thll'o ug-h t h e s e 'h alls,
stroll ed on th e campus , sat in th e
cJfls ,-rOOIl1 t.lwough wearieJ disen sio n or i nter esting le·cture,
mad e morr,)" at ba nqu et or party,
and parDi,e i pated in class pranks,
hav e develop ed within tohem som e
strange qual.itj that brings to
their ,U1['oa ts a choking lump
when th ey think of leaving the
college and it:> associations fo·r
the la1s t tim e.
A loy e rOt' the Agricultural
College .has been developed witJhin the -heart of every senior that
makes him look upon the college
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in much the same li ght as one
looks upon his mot,b er.
Every graduate w,ill return to
the campus some day , some will
be gray-lmi r ed and bent with -age.
He will stand ~n 1ihe Is hadow of
his c-l ass tree a nd gaze ove,!.' the
beautiful v.a lley, and the rec·ollections ·ofhiis college days will
fill ,h is mind with memories of
the best time in -11is life.

Looking backward ove·r the
past nine mon,l:ihs, statements that
were ma.de in the first issue ,of
'S tudent Life are brought vividly
to mi'n d. ,\Ve remember how we
gloated over the excellent prospects of the ·college and its num erous adjun0ts. W e saw the
-b est opportunity that the ~ollege
ever had for a good sturdy
grow-tlh. To what extent hav e
those visions of g'l'eatness been
fulfilled? The answ er itS obvious
to even the crusnal observer. They
!have been fulfill ed completely,
even to a g·rea:ter extcnt than ,vas
Teasonrubl.v expected.
Without
question this rear has been a remarkable sue-cess. The populal'ity of the ' Agricultural College
and its par ticu.lar br and of educ'l:Ltdon were l1ever so universal as

today. The citizens of Utah have
awakened to find a mighty, growing college and moreover they
haye in their awakening found
a demand for the product of this
college. T:h us the great economic
requirements ,o f supply and dem and are ha1anc·ed.
T,he'l'e is no reason why next
year -a nd the years following
s-h ould not be as s uccessful as
the one w e are now finiSihing.
Under the same, judicious admil1li ~ tra_tion that Ih as so ably directed the powers -o f pl'og-ress in
this era of deYelopment, bhe're is
excellent opportunity to GROW.

FOOTBALL

SCHEDULE
1910.

FOR

U. of U. \'s. U. A. C., October
8th, in Logan.
Univ€lrSlity of Sout'h~n Californila Y'3. U. A. C., Oct'obeil' 26th, in
Logan.
Montana Agg\i es vs. U. A. C.,
November 5th, in Bozeman, Montanto
Montana UlDJiversity vs. U. A.
C., November 9th, in Missoula,
MlonrtJana.
U. of U. vS. U. A. -C. , November 24:tl1, Salt Lake Gity.
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Athletics
As th e '[ c'ltool y ear draws to a
close {)lle is able to look back
a nL1 summarize tlhe wilwl e.
It is a great relief to the at'hlet'e, w 110 has wo'rk ed and tJ.,ained
'
so faithfully , to see t he end draw
ll e a~'.
He ha~ Ii \'e;1 all acti ve,
vi gorous life la,t ;high t ension , doin g all in Ihi power to aClhie ve
sll ccess. ,\'then 'h e lo oks back and
,",iews th e ba t e r esults of his labor·SI too ,oft en it is very di,s coul'agin g'. 11h e compa l'ativc ':scores of
points made in the ·cont ests are
n ot in mOist Clases what th ey mi g'ht
Ihay e br en. Tlh e 'on e w'ho hasl
ta .k en an l1 cti \'e liv ely part in all
the c,on test,s feel~~ his fai lu r e3 or
11's pas t Sll ccesls es with cith e,r r eQ,u'ets or pride. Ii he ha's not done
the Vel'y best that it was' possible
for- him uo do , lhe sens'es it deeply.
If he 'h as put fortlh every effort
losi n g no t,ime or opportunity, he
f eels witJh a gl'eat deal of satisfaction thn t the time 'h as been well
spent no nuatter wh1at the final
,'cekoll!ing may be.
'nl ere is a gl'o rious happiness in
winn ing at auy g'am e. 'Phe ' athlet e is lauded and applauded,
w"hlile Ihe is wi nnin g his race, but
when it 'i''; all oH I!' he is too soon

forg10tten . Tihe man who gIves,
more of hilS tim e than any othoc
man in sc~1001 for t:h e building
up of tJhe s011001, for t he pleasure
of the stu dentJs anJ faculty , makin g sctli'o'ol life more of a pI e'a nre ,
1Jhe man who 'c arr·ie. th e good
,YOlk 'a nd C1haracter of t·h e sch-ool
tA oth er 080hoo18 and citi es, and
il1 tlh js way builds up the school
by lettin g p eopl e Imow what the
se,hool standI> f or, ""Ih e['e it is, and
\\~hy on e ~h lou l d go t;h c1'e in preferen ce tlO oHl er sc'hoors, t he man
w"boo gives hiG time so f.reely anel
uns.elfis,lJly to tb e caus e of till'e
w,hole a nd to eaC'l1J one of the
. student:; and faculty individfually,
shou ld alw ays be rem emb ered.
In tihe summary of this year's
atlll etioc work no s tudent or any
one ' ''1ho ea·r es txl reflect can find
suffj cDent cause for mournmg.
'.nhe atJl11etes themselves ISlh ould
:have n o reason for reg'rets. It 'has
been a banner yeru'.
Laost fall in> football we had
almo·st ;all new materi'al.
We
played but very few game's, but
on the ",-'h ole it ,,-as tbe best '~ a
s{)n, barring none, fo r the s'ctho'ol
tlh at we ;b av e iJlad. TJ1'C good and
elevatin g nature whi ch- charact er-
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izecl all our contests was 'h ealtih.y.
clean a nd ins pirin g. ,Ve did not
win la ll our game:; but w e pr'oYed
ourse ly es to b-e t'he equals of any
'of our oppon ent in cle anline' "
a nd in ~ i go ro u s man-Iy contes ts.

has takcn p a rt for SllX successive
y ears. P ete l1s'o n i ~; a power to t he
track ,",co rin g mac;hin e and he
ca n 't \)lam f' n, fat' wan ting h im
out. \\' ith P etel', on ont
" 'o nl d
ha ye beaten Pr ovo,

Third pl ace in the basketball
l eag ue do es not sO Llnd as well as
first or ",e cond, but it d oes mak e
some n oise. W e did not e ven
IhJope to win from Proyo, and with
1Jhe U n ci v ers~lj)y equip ped as it is
with an excellent gy mn as,i um.
""hile we hav e notlhing but the
pi geon hox up in the attic to
hope to best t,h em would be folly.
Tale other ,~clh oo l s' have good
gymn:a iumsl, bnt la reonly 'hi gihscho ols and we found th em
wOd'hy oppon entS' at tlh e game of
bask etball on acc'ount of onr

Thel e is our baseball team t,h at
not 'onl,\' 'h as wm'k ed ha rd bnt is
d oin g so methin g. U nfol'tunat ely
t he intercollegiate league fell
t:hl'o ug'h t hi s year. Our team has
been pla yin g bal l. )\'ot YCty much
has bern sa id abo nt t he baseball
on acC'onnt of t.here being no
lea g ue. but t he m en hav e been
playing a goo d 'flteaely game all
season. T'hey ,hllv e m et Frome of
th e best t ea ms hom t~l e sUl'poundin g Do wn s ,a nd 1l13v e obtained
some very pl eals in g r es ults. Th ey
ar e buiUing all th:i yeaI' for th e
n ext y ear 's toom. All th e men
exce pt tw o a l'e f l' e~' hm e n or nndel'
and will be ,h ere for n ext year.

handi ~ ap .

,,,e

A t track w e 'h ave no r eaSOllS
fO t· not winnin g. 'J'h el'e are no
"V e ha ve in a 'hasty way gon e
ex cus'es n eces~; al'y . Vve are not·
]os,ing at twack wOl'h . On ~r ay o\, e)' t he r es nlt s ·of oue teams t'hi s
t he se \·e nt.h \\',e held PI'OVO down y eaI' and it is 's'een fDom thi ~; br' ief
to fl score ,o f 6:3 -59. , Ve lived np r evi e,,' th at t.h e on e big t,hing
to th e ne\\- )'nl ing a nd om' oldest po in ts towaI'ds th e f ntnr e. COllch
man was on the t r ack for h' s Teetzel. is not bui lding lor t he
thi l'd y ear, and mOf;t of them fo)' pl easl1l'f's and mom ent:u'y vi ctortl11e first ~·ea r. w'hile Pl'O\·o had ies of tlhe r ight- no,,'. H e hilS
P et el':>on. ,,"leo t ook tw eh e points c'b-osell hi ", men ', 0 t.hat t.hey will
good Ill en ,\"he11 iHl ey are mo st
in the meet. H e a,ccoi'di ng to
this year-'s rul ing: ,:hOll1d n ot be need ed, Tb ey will all be back
all owed to compe te. be canse 11r next yeal' to t he mall , except pos-

be

S TU DEN T

sib l,r l\LcCOlnbs, ,our fo'otball center',

and

~Iorte]]sen,
~ 'ea l'S ,

Batt,

our

full-back.

our star of former

,,·ill be Rdded: to the foot-

ball squad, a ,yell

at:;

several high

school 8t'31r5. Frew will be back
ill the game again next ,rear to
cR ptain the team tlhl'ough what
seems to be as bt' ight a season a:>
all,r football team of allY school
ever anticipated. Th e men can
hRrdly wait to get back to sC'h ool
and into th e game they feel so
ur e of a winning t eam.
In ba;sketball we ,!'>hall hav e all
of this year's t eam and an army
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. of subs to pi ck from as well as a
few high school stars.
In tra0k 'and baseball we have
practically l1heame thing. All
our men are new men and are
good. 'Vith this year's experience and develoopment next year
and the three years to come certairlJlly ,s hall be winners.
With
Teetzel at jjhe 11'elm and the multitude of good conscientious, sincere, determined oarsmen and the
uniform ·, olid support of the
student body, faculty , and fviel1Js
·as aids, there is no evident reason
why we shou ld not tal{e the lead
next year,
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STUDEI\lT LIFE

Seniors
Seniors are such 9apric ions
c;rea tures-o ne ney el' l{now:; \V'hat
to ex pec t of them, or w11at th ey
will do next, but we ba\' e been
f,ortul1.3!tc in finding out exa'c tly
what each one is and whH.th e or
she will do thi,<; summer and it i.
as foll O\\'S' :
Erastns ]>ete l'8011 - Scon-ring
vab H.t Log'an S uga r factory.
F. A. ,V:\' atJt- Cnlbi\,ating mustal'·d in Fiji 1slH.ndr.;.

O. G. Ll'oyel- Concocbng soothing sy rup and slipp ery sah e in
t he Brown Pharm3!cY' at KHnAb.
C. E. BarTett-De\·elopi ng negati"es witil], a ruby Ji g·h t.
Bob. Stewa rtr-G rowi n g \\' onclel'ben'ies on ma:hogH.nies.
A. E. Aklous- Developing formula·:; fo[, th e perfection of H.
substa nce guarantc ed to groll'
'hair in one night.

R. C. Al l red - Selling Cnche
Va 11 e.". und enn' a I' at P et el·bor'o .
Alex ~\LcO mi e-]')x ec utiy e ability a side line- dispensing chestnuts with a n ok1 (Uodo board 'h 's
occu pa ti'on.
Snsanna:h ]>el'l''y~SeUing \V,a lkOYel' Shoes in! a gent's Furn ish ing' stO I'C, SA l t LAkc Cit.,·.

..AmeliH }fanning-.lt "\Vashi ngton , D. C., se·Cu,riJl.g patent on
-:\fanl1 ing's 1m pI-o\'ed Sanital'Y
::\iursing Bo,tJtle.
"\VinifJ-ecl Smitih- St uu.y'ing t'h e
of moral . uasion in obstil1H.t e unmarri ed men.
e ffe ct-~l

H elen Bartl ett- Studying th e
sali\"," of pigs and the dilution of
amyl,asc \vit'll the view of writin g
an al'ticl e on th e effects of drinking \\'1ttc'r.
C{)rlett Rit e l'-Disp el1 ~'ing agri_
cultnl'HI reli ef and last aid too th e
chocolHt e piea nni es, Dexter, 'rexan ,

.,\. B. Ballantyn e-'With James
Hophins ,one ri nged circus
s pi eling £'01' Minni e 1";00 , the
bra,i nlc·ss ,,·oneler.
Jack Sadler-Compiling an index fOl' ,Vebst{'l"s 'nbl' idged elict ion-ar,)'.
'\'m . Oldham- Tn Cac,he Jnn ction coll f'cbi ng' fncls to pr'ove that
t,,·o may 1iYe a"'1 one.
J ;m Ste wart- DeA ling for a
t,hl'ce cm·d -:\lo11te game at Caliani1:'e. ~e y .
&

Et'hel Benni'o)l- Preparin g H
componncl walTllnted ;to pl'eYent
t he g l'ow(l]] of wiJ1,·,"Kers.

STUDENT LIFE

Dean F. P e teI1S'on~Oo ntemplat..
ing 1Jhe development of specie~; ·of
hJaiiles ~ dogs foe
boneless sausages.
Fl,orence Dudley-Preparing an
arbiclr on the effect of goats
m ilk on tih e hl'ain ce lls of an Infant.
Alice Kewley - Conducting an
Anbi-C ~L1' J'ot campaign in Sanpete
eo u nlty.
:'\'o ra Sonne-Touri n g Oklwhoma and Indian Ten'-itory 3:S a
R,obent BnrllS readell·.
Veda DiXJ?n - Writing two
books, ·one "Bringing up of Preston" and "How Looks the ·W·or-ld
hom {J ndce a 10 Foot HaL."
Od ess :a I-llenc1ri·cks-'l'eeabse 0 11
"]Jiq uol'. LiquOl'. Oh 'W o eful
Day!"
A my T.Jeighf- Senior Dramabi0s
changed he!" clwreer. She is now
dan-Cling in the Alcazar Then:tre
in F6~,co.
Aal'on Tha:smussen- Happy IS
c'ilasring elllsive hap'p iness-Snc(!·ess.

R B. Curtis-Bear hunting his
pastime-Deahng wi1Jh COLE 'hi s
business.
Jim Pence-Next comptr,oller
of the' clll'rrncy--.;Sh! don't wake
him np ,
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B:ll Peter 'on-Grew tall and
,,,,' ent to feet- likes d,ressmaker-snow among Ind ilwJ)lS selling Lydia
E. Pinkham 's Pink Pills for Pale
Peo ple.
Asa Bull rm - Infiatin g Balloons
at Pa nhandl e-' aviator's establi s,jll11.ent.
Orvi lle Lee-W ,rit.iil1lgthesis on
the compal'ative gl'ow1Jh of black
hai e and sage beue'h.
eh·as. Hiest-Presid ent of the
Roosevelt anVi-l'a'ce suicide league
- active member.

A, H. Saxer'--Storhlng stolen
:Rrunes in Smart's ol'Clhard, He
w ill cb'scover why they fall to the
gll'o und anJ develop the laws of
Potentia l and Kinetic l~'ne]'.g'y.
Joe G'l'ue- ':Vraking a Crazy
quilt nn der 1ihc r; upcl'visi'On of the
(I,I'C'hite ct uJ'al c1ep.ar·tm ent (I.t Chicago UniveI"S,it~-.
Lavina .V[all.g;han -Seeing th e
sl;g,hts and co ll ecting fares oQ n the
nganda SCeaJ.I;,C taill'o'ad.
II1(>z ~tJ:;ani!'~llan -Re~rnlar con t.l'ibut,Q,l' 1,0 " 1'he ;\l'a tiol1'a l Ripsaw" and tl1f' " A'pp(>(1 1 to Re(l-

son."
They all mean ·well. May t'h ey
do well Rnd t hus beg>innil1g well.
·Well. we know bhey ,S1l1i(l ll (Ill do
'~Te ll.

~bt ~alact

A Good PJace
to Stop at when
.visiting Logan.

Rooms 50. 75
and $1.00.

75.81 W . CENTER ST.

1'i f

y on are

at a Musical, or
have a fondness for Mu si<c,
you must surely be in n ee c1
of som ethin g in the :lVfnsicn l
line.

.JJ

Ed. Seligmann's
SHOE EST ABLISHMENT
Don 't j'nil to v isit L~S. You can be
filbert with the best Shoes at
the lowest prices.

n'rAIT

Ed. Seligntann
THE COZY COR.NEH,
WHERE THE CAR STOPS

HE French Dry Clea ll ing mak es old r ]0t hing look
almo,t lik e n e w. Ladi es . please l et us hav c som e of
your old dres. es. \Vai -is. ball and e venillg gown s. or
H~ any th in g in thi line an d .< pe ,,'hat \\' e can (10. Also
Uent 's Suits, Nccktirs. O\' crcoats. et c. etc.Suits pressed fo!' 7:ie. First el a~s laun dry wo I'k .!!·n:JI'lInt!'ecl . Xo charges for
rill l

OJ'

(l eliv el'Y.

Anterican Steant Laundry
46 E. CENrrER ST. TJOGA"\' n'I'AlT.
B()th Phones.

C((ll n s u,p

mttab 1!leutal (!Compau!'
DR. S. E. GREENE, Manager

LOGAN. UTAH.

HIGHEST CLASS OF WORK

HEN people want to see Athletic
Sports. they hie themselves to the A.
C. Campu5.
And when people want good reliable
Furniture. prices and quality to please,
they hie themselves off to the

~rnmD ~@~CBlW@§ IF[illWml~ft[illW~
CBlml@ [CBlWllJ)~ft W@un§~
~IA 1:\

8'I'RRIE T, LOC:ki'\

HENRY G. HA YBALL'S
MA TCHLESS GROCERY PRICES
Uta·h Sugar Per Sack .......... .... . ...... .
15 Lbs. Sugar f,·r ............ ... . .... .... ..
10 Pkg. Raisins for ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. .
5 Pkg. Tree Tea for ..... . . . . .. . . .... . .... .
16 Lbs. Ri ce for ... . ..... ... .... '" ... . ... .
15 lbs. Navy Beans for .............. ' ..... .
15 Lbs. Sago for .... . ....... ....... . ....... .
15 lh:;. T ap io ca for ..................... '"
12 Pk'g. Corn Starch for .. . . . .. . .... . ... .. . .
12 Pkg. L'aundl'Y Star c·h for.. . . . .. ..... . ..... .
11 Cans Tomatoes f,or . . .. .... .. ..... . . . . . . .

$6.25

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Th~ 'A-gricu!turalCol1ege
OF UTAH
0.1'1'('1''; an effi cient cOl11bination of.
p rac ti cal a nd theoretical
str ll cti ons by ' train ed exp er ts oflonR and val'iecl ex p e l'i en ce
11l{' fo llowing indnstl'iil l and techn ; rill l~11 bjects.
Aariculture. - Fal'm

Ct'ops,

Arid

Fn. l'lIling .

FOI'P:-;l l'Y. HOl'ticnltul'e , Irri g at ion a.nd Dl'a,ilJ a.~'(" ,
R o a.d Building. Vett:.'I'inal'y Se iclI ('e, etc-,

Domesttc Science and Arts.- Coo 1dn g-, Serdllg
Hom e Constr u cti on a.nd Sanita.tion, La,nlluel'in g. Ha.lld and Mac hin e Sewillg, Dl ' es~ m a. I{ 
lug. Embl'oid e l'Y H o n o;;e ho Jd E('o ll om i('s. H o m e
NUI'sing, ete,

Comme,ce. - .~(·collLting,

Bus in ess
rnan ::; lI ip.

Mt?J\ ~.v and Balll{ ing.
Admilli stn"ti o lY, Stell ogl'ap,V, Pell'
l.~,\'IJ e \\,l·jtill g •. CO in '?1 e l'(.'i a 1 Law, el . ., ,

Ill·

111

Mechanic Arls. - Cal'pentI'Y, FOl'gin g, ~f e(' ha,ni ("
,-.,1 Drawin g. )fac hin e Wortr, C.u 'ria,ge Buildin g. i
Pattern Maldug. Wtwd Carving. Sl oyd, etC'.

General Science .- E li g-l ish , Ma,tllelll a ti es , Hi s lOl'Y.
)Iodel'n L<ingnu"ges, 1\'atnl'al ,tu(l Phy si c-a t
SC"i ell ee. etc.

Engineering .- 1I'1'ig-ation E Il g'ill f>f" l'in g joillt.ly with
t. he Vn iyel'si t,\' or Uta,h .

Courses a.l'e ,als(l offe r- eel in IHI1 !:oo i(' , bot h vUf' a!
and Illstl"\lllleul;~, l . Art,. P h.v!">i c- al C ll l Llll' t't Li·
bl':ll',r \V v r k , ete.

SUMMER SCHOOL
S lll11m e r School 'rill open .TIIIJ ~' fith ;lnd elose .Jllly 16th. 1910.
CO llI' ('s will be off(' r ed in -:'Iiath e .ll<'l . i(-s . Physics . (; 110lll is tI'Y , ]3:01·
n.L!Y. ()eolog·y . IT: stol,'·, E co nollli c~ . Engli sh. French a ll l1 Gel'lllil n.
:\ f.ilny of th e reg ul a!' CD nr·se '; III Agri cuitu l e. Dom e,ti c Science,
C'o llllll e l'Ce ilnc1 1\rec hiln ic Arts w il l be repeated (lll ring' 1'11(' S III11Ilwr Se,sio ll . Vvr:te for Sllllllll el' ,'(' hool (- il·r lll ar.

Address: THE REGISTRAR U. A. C., Logan, Utah

The rule in
buying clothes
'\"'hc n yo u're buying
clothes
spend all yo u ca n afford b ut be
sur e you're gettin g you l' m(HlE'Y'S
w orth.

Stein-Bloch
Smart-Clothes
re prese nt th e biggest values to b('
!: ac1 111 cloth esclom. You ca 'i hul
he re a IS tei n-Bloch s nit at th e
pri ce yo u -c an afford to pay--it will
be t he utm ost in fine tailol'in g.fin e
fit and mater ial to be had fat' that
part icular amount of mon ey.

We court

Comp~rison.

F. W. THA TCHER CO.

